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KAREN NATIONAL LIBERATION ARMY SITUATION REPORT
Clashes April 17-27, 2011
(Note: Period overlaps with other sitreps reflect timing differences in receipt of field reports.)

Battalion 201 (GHQ)

On April 24, 2011 at 1200 hrs, our special ops troops clashed with enemy troops at Da-part-lay  Height, 
killing 2 and wounding one enemy soldier. On April 27 at 0805 hrs, our special ops troops clashed with 
the enemy troops at the foot of Tay-tay-we Height, killing 2 and wounding one enemy soldier. On the 
same day, at 1115 hrs, our special ops troops clashed again with enemy troops between Wa-hsu-bu 
and Tay-tay-we Height, killing 3 enemy soldiers.  

ok;&h.f(201)

  zJ 24$4$2011 eHR 1200 q>uwD>f 'k.f'gb.fo*>>f'D;yySRpJ;_yJ;vDRqDzJwRz;vhuFd 'k.f'goH(2)*R 

b.f'dw*R$ zJ 27$4$2011 eHR 0805 q>uwD>f 'k.f'gb.fo*>>f'D; ypJ;_yJ;vDRqDzJ whwh0h>fuFd up>>fcD.fxH; 

'k.f'g oH(2)*R b.f'dw*R$ weHRCD 1115 q>uwD>f 'k.f'gb.fo*>>fu'D;zJ0.fqSK.fylR'D;whwh0h>fuFdb>.fp>R 

'k.f'goHwbsDCD(3)*R$

Brigade-1 (Thaton District)
On April 25, 2011 at 0200 hrs, our troops attacked the BGF troops in Kler-law-zeh village, wounding 2 
BGF soldiers. There was no casualty on our side.

ok;uh(1)

zJ 25$4$2011 eHR *DR 0200 q>uwD>f yySREkmfvDRc;pJ;_yJ;'k.f'g BGF tySRzJcs>.fvDRpJRoGDylR 

'k.f'gb.f'd(2)*R yySRw>fb.f'dwtd.f$

Brigade-2 (Toungoo District)
On April 23, 2011 at 0100 hrs, our troops sniped on the enemy at the downside of Gor-thay-doe village, 
wounding one enemy lieutenant and one private trying to help the wounded officer. On April 26 at 1600 
hrs, our troops attacked the enemy at the water-hole of Ga-zer-doh Camp, killing 2 and wounding one 
enemy soldier.

ok;uh(2)

 zJ 23$4$2011 eHR *DR 0100 q>uwD>f ypJ;_yJ;rR'k.f'gzJuD>foh'>oGDzDvmfwbsD 'k.f'gb.f'dok;cd.f *D>f*h>f w 

*R$ w bsDCDzJySRvJRxk;q>uwD>f ypJ;_yJ;rRu'D;toDwbsD 'k.f'gb.f'dtySRok;zdw*R$ zJ 26$4$2011 eHR 

[g 1600 q>uwD>f yySREkmf vDRc;'k.f'g zJup>>f'd.fp cg'>.fxH w>fvD>f'k.f'goH(2) *R b.f'dw*R$

Brigade-4 (Baik-Daweh District)
On April 24, 2011, our special ops troops attacked enemy  troops from LIB-385 led by  battalion 2-IC, Ko 
Ko Lwin, between Maw-ma-dru and Da-meh-ta, killing 3 enemy  soldiers. Among the dead were one 2nd 
lieutenant and one battalion 2-IC. There was no casualty  on our side. The attack lasted 10 minutes. On 
April 23 at 0924 hrs, our troops ambushed enemy  troops from LIB-403 near Gazer-daw-ko, killing 3 and 
wounding 5 enemy soldiers. Among the dead was one sergeant. The attack lasted 15 minutes.  
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ok;uh(4)

zJ 24$4$2011 eHR yySRpJ;_yJ;vDRqDc;'k.f'g cr&(385) wDcd.f&d.frJok;&h.fcd.f(2) "ud.fud.fvG‹.f" zJ rDr-wK. f'D;  

w>frJx.fb>.fp>RwbsD 'k.f'goH(3)*R oHusgy.fCkmfok;cd.fzdw*R ok;&h.fcd.f(2)*R yySRw>fb.f'd wtd.f$ 

w>f'k;,Hmf(10)rH;eH;$ zJ 23$4$ 2011 *DR 0924 q>uwD>f yySRcd;c;'k.f'g cr&(403) zJbl;wD.f up>>f 

'Dcd.fwbsD w>f'k;,Hmf(15)rH;eH; yySRw>fb.f'dwtd.f 'k.f'gb.f'd(5)*R oH(3)*RoHusg y.fCkmfok; puDR w*R$

 
Brigade-5 (Pa-pun District)
On April 17, 2011, our combined forces of Bn-102 and Meh-myeh village tract militia attacked the 
enemy  between Naw-boe-lo and Bu-lo-klo, but enemy casualty not known. On the same day, troops 
from Company-3 of Bn-102 attacked the enemy at 21-Mile Post on Pa-pun-Ka-ma-maung motor road. 
Enemy  casualty  was not known. On April 19, the enemy clashed with our guerilla-2 troops from Bn-102 
between No-boe-lo and Wa-tho-lo. One enemy soldier was wounded. On the same day, troops from 
Bn-102 and Meh-way village tract militia troops attacked the enemy troops between the downside of 
Meh-way near Bu-lo-klo. Enemy casualty  was not known. On April 20, enemy troops clashed with 
guerilla-2 troops from Ma-lay-ler village tract militia. Two enemy soldiers were wounded.

On April 23, 2011, our special ops troops attacked the enemy  on Paw-po-kyo Height, wounding 3 
enemy  soldiers. On April 24, our troops attacked the enemy troops on Paw-po-kyo again, killing 6 and 
wounding 8 enemy  soldiers. On April 22, our troops attacked enemy troops between Kay-lo and No-lo. 
Casualty was not known. On the same day, our troops attacked enemy troops at Mo-he-po-lo near 
Meh-way-thaw, at Taw-mu-pleh-meh and at Plart-ko, killing one enemy soldier. On April 27, our troops 
attacked enemy troops at Daw-bla-doe, killing one and wounding 2 enemy troops.

On April 24, 2011, LIB-214 battalion commander, Maung Min Hlaing, of LID-11, ordered Htaw-poe-pa-
doe villagers, in Kaw-bu village tract, to carry 5 bags of rice per household from Kawbu to  16th Mile 
Post. He threatened to bar the villagers from working for their livelihood, if they refused. When the 
villagers refused, the battalion commander burned down 29 farms of the villagers.

ok;uh(5)

 zJ 17$4$2011 eHR ok;&h.f(102)ySR'D;rJRrSJu&l>fbH.fb>c;pJ;_yJ;'k.f'gzJedRbdvdmf'D;bkvdmfusdb>.fp>R 

wbsD 'k.f'goHb.f'dwoh.fng$ weHRCD ok;&h.f(102)ok;'h(3)ySRc;'k.f'gzJ(21)rH;vmfz.fyl.fur;rd>fb>.fp>R 

wbsD 'k.f'goHb.f'dwoh.fng$ zJ 19$4$2011 eHR 'k.f'gb.fo*>>f'D;ok;&h.f(102)pJ;_yJ;(2)zJedRbdvdmf'D;0.f 

odvdmfb>.fp>RwbsD 'k.f'gb.f'dw*R$ weHRCD ok;&h.f(102)ok;'h(1)'D;rJR0hRu&l>fbH.fb>c;pJ;_yJ;'k.f'g    

zJbkvdmfusdeHRcd.frJR0hRq>vmfwbsD 'k.f'goHb.f'dwoh.fng$ zJ 20$4$2011 eHR 'k.f'gb.fo*>>f'D;r;vh 

v>>fu&l>fbH.fb>pJ;_yJ;(2)zJzShrS>f'D;zDu>fvl>fb>.fp>R (2)bsD 'k.f'gb.f'd(2)*R$

 zJ 23$4$2011 eHR yySRpJ;_yJ;vDRqDrR'k.f'gzJydRy>>fuFdwbsD 'k.f'gb.f'd(3)*R$ zJ 24$4$2011 eHR 

yySRc;pJ;_yJ;'k.f'gzJydRy>>fuFdu'D;wbsD 'k.f'goH(6)*R b.f(8)*R$ weHRCD yySRpJ;_yJ;(2)rR'k.f'gzJv>>fwd wbsD 

'k.f'gb.f'dw*R$ zJ 22$4$2011 eHR yySRc;pJ;_yJ;u'D;zJxHuh.fvdmf'D;ed.fvdmfwbsD 'k.f'goHb.f'dw oh.fng$ 

weHRCD c;pJ;_yJ;u'D;zJrJR0hRoGDC>Rrd>f*H>fzdvdmfwbsD$ weHRCD yySRpJ;_yJ;vDRqDrR'k.f'gzJyD>fvmf wbsD 

'k.f'gb.f'dw*R$ weHRCD yySRvJRc;pJ;_yJ;'k.f'gzJxDrk>fysJ>frJwbsD$ weHRCD yySRc;pJ;_yJ;'k.f'gzJzs;cd.f wbsD 

'k.f'goHw*R$ zJ 27$4$2011 eHR yySRc;pJ;_yJ;'k.f'gzJwDRys>f'>wbsD 'k.f'goHw*R b.f'd(2)*R$

zJ 24$4$2011 eHR 'k.f'g etz wyfr(11) cr&(214) ok;&h.fcd.frHRrD.frhv.fr>ql.f0JcDyl.fu&l>f 

xd.fzdy>f'>oGDzdv>ub.fvJR0Heh>ftDRw>ftD.f '>;wzs>.f[ko;(5)x>.f p;xD.fcDyl.fwkR 16 rH;vmf rh>fwvJR0H 

w[h.f0JtcGJ;v>uzH;tD.frRtD.fv>ck;'D;pHmfb.f$ v>w>f*h>fvdmftzDcd.f'GJ.ftl0Jtck;(29)vD>$   
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Brigade-6 (Kaw-ka-reik District)
On April 26, 2011 at 0815 hrs, the brigade HQ troops staged a sniper attack on enemy  LIB-542 troops 
in the camp near Tha-hgaw-thaw, killing one lieutenant. 

ok;uh(6)

 zJ 26$4$2011 eHR 0815 q>uwD>f yySRok;uh0JRvD>fcd.foh.f vJRupDRc;'k.f'g cr&(542)t'l.f 

zJoGDoDok;uv>RvD>f'k.f'goHok;cd.f*D>f*h>fw*R$

 ------------------------- <> --------------------------


